
North Brunswick High
School Recycling Effort
Wins Regional Award
A recycling project operated by

North Brunswick High School in co¬

operation with DuPont's Cape Fear
Plant has won a second place school
recycling award in the 1993 Eastern
Carolina Clean and Beautiful com¬

petition.
Sponsored bv the Eastern North

Carolina Chamber of Commerce,
the contest recognizes efforts by lo¬
cal governments, non-profit agen¬
cies, business and industry, and
schools in 43 eastern counties to

protect and improve (he visual and
physical environment, educate the
public on environmental issues and
motivate people to take action.

North Brunswick won second
place in the school recycling catego-
ry.

Student recycling volunteers
Andrea Powell, Corey Robbins,
Jeremy Scott, David Brew, Ashley
Burton and their coordinator, Cyn¬
thia Tart, attended a recognition and
awards luncheon held Oct. 27 in
Greenville, sponsored by duPont.

The plaque they accepted will be
displayed in a recycling awareness

display being designed. Students arc-

planning an environmental aware-

ness drive, spearheading a competi¬
tion between grade levels to collect
the most aluminum cans.
The NBHS/<luPi>n! recycling s!a

tion is located on the high school
campus, near the front entrance.
Volunteers distribute pamphlets
throughout the community encour¬

aging students and community resi¬
dents to recycle materials at the cen¬
ter as a means of reducing the waste
stream.

Students staff the center during
school hours, and parent volunteers
work weekends. Hours are l) a.m. to
3 p.m. Monday through Friday and
9 a.m. until noon Saturdays. The
center is closed Sundays and holi¬
days.
The center accepts rinsed alu¬

minum beverage cans; rinsed clear,
brown and green glass from bever¬
age Kittles and food jars; loosely
stacked newspapers, and two types
of plastics, PETE, such as soft drink
and juice bottles, and HDPE, such as

milk jugs and water bottles. These
can be identified by (he numbers I
or 2 inside the triangular recycling
symbol on the bottom of the con¬
tainer.

Bolivia Third Graders New
Junior American Citizens

Bolivia Elementary Schools'
three third grade classes became the
first Junior American Citizens (JAC)
clubs in Brunswick County.

Each of the 78 youngsters re¬
ceived a JAC membership card and
pin from Abbie Bitney of Southport.
Junior American Citizens Chairman
for the Brunswick Town Chapter of
the National Society, Daughters of
the American Revolution.

Bitney's visit was timed during
election week, when teachers Betty
Jo Cheers, Jenni Johnson and Gloria
Reaves were placing a special em¬

phasis on the responsibilities of citi¬
zenship. Bitney visited each of the
three classrooms in the third grade
pod, talking with students about
how to be good citizens, what it
means to salute the American flag,
and the meaning of the word pledge.

Learning about citizenship,
Johnson said, is "the very first goal
in the third grade curriculum." Re¬
lated goals discuss government and
symbols such as flags.
"When we heard that one third

grade teacher here was teaching her
class the Preamble to the Consti¬
tution of the United States, we were

impressed." said Bitney. With fur¬
ther checking the chapter found out
that all three third grade classes re¬
cite the Pledge of Allegiance to the
U.S. flag either before or after lunch
every day.

Jenni Johnson's students go sev¬
eral steps farther, singing the first
verse of The Star Spangled Banner
and chanting the Preamble to a tune
Johnson says she "came up with" a
few years ago.

"It's too much to make them un¬

derstand all at one time, but they are

learning about it a little at a time."
said Johnson. "They understand that
it's the introduction to the Constit¬
ution."
JAC is a citizenship program

sponsored by NSDAR. It is open to
children of preschool through high
school age in schools, scout troops,
special education facilities, church
or community groups who say the
Pledge to the United States flag
every day or at every meeting. JAC
encourages loyalty to the United
States and a deeper sense of social
responsibility. Program materials of¬
fer practical ideas for service to
home, community, school and coun-

try.
Student membership cards and

pins and leader handbooks are pro¬
vided at no charge by the sponsoring
NSDAR chapter, which also provide
moral support and help whenever
possible, said Bitney.

A$ JAC club members, the third
graders will have the option of en¬

tering the annual JAC contest, either
as a part of their classroom studies
or as a personal activity. Bitney said
this year's theme is "Flags in
American History." from colonial
days to the present time, and in¬
cludes state (lags, etiquette and his¬
tory.

Students can enter artwork, cre¬
ative writing, a videotape, or combi¬
nation of the above following the
theme. Johnson said she thinks most
students will be interested in enter¬
ing either the poster or essay con¬
tests.

Bitney said the Brunswick Town
NSDAR chapter would welcome the
opportunity to sponsor additional
JAC clubs.

"Open Year Round"
Rooms & Efficiency Apartments . Heart of Seafood Capital

(919)579-6576
RATES: Single $'20; Double $25; Efficiency $32

HEALTH DEPARTMENT INSPECTION 98.5
(¦¦¦Q Cable TV, coffee and phone in rooms. reaSsJ 1115 River Road, Calabash, NC 28467 (1 Block Below Stoplight)!
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TfVinlc Storm Windows
Enamel finished on painted models
Extruded aluminum throughout
Recessed Head
Fully weatherstripped inserts
Drop-in glazing

¦¦¦¦I . Center brace bar
i . Heavy Aluminum screen cloth
j . Flat sill design.

. Adjustable bottom expander
We carry a top-line of storm
windows in 4 finishes

Custom sizes same as standard prices
FROM ECONOMY TO DELUXE CALI

Shallotte Glass & Mirror
50 Red Bug Rd., Shallotte

For All Your Glass Nerds

Where The Workmanship Makes The Difference
(919) 754-9950 . 1-800-554-3608

10% SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT EVERY TUESDAYON INSHOP WORK

Think Storm Windows

PHOTO CONTW8UTEC
NORTH BRUNSWICK HIGH students (from left, top) Ashley
Burton, Andrea Powell, David Brew, Jeremy Scott and (front) Co¬
rey Robbins accepted the school's recycling award from the Eas¬
tern North Carolina Chamber ofCommerce.

Parents, Educators On Same
'Team' Through County PTA
"We've got all of us together

parents, teachers and principals,"
Brunswick County PTA Council
President Glenda Browning said
Monday. " We're going to he work¬
ing together now."

After more than a year of legwork
"by a lot of people." she said, the
county PTA Council will hold its
first general meeting of the year to¬
day (Thursday) at Bolivia. The
meeting begins at 7 p.m. in the
Emergency Services Building at the
Brunswick County Government
Center, with representation expect¬
ed from nearly all public schools in
the county.

Browning was instrumental in the
forming of Parent Teacher Asso¬
ciations in the three schools in the
North Brunswick attendance area,
and has since worked with parents in
other areas to establish a countywide
PIA voice. Some schools had par-
ent-teacher organizations, but they
were not affiliated with the state and
national PTA. w hich Browning said
offers excellent resource materials.

The latest county PIA chapter is
the new West Brunswick High
School PTA/Academic Boosters

Club. Browning said she hopes its
organization will encourage other
parent-teacher organizations in the
West Brunswick attendance area to
affiliate with PTA as well.

"It's not just fundraising any¬
more." said Browning. "It's involv¬
ing parents as part of the education
team."
On Monday, Nov. 22, the PTA

Council is sponsoring the first in a
series of educational programs it
plans to hold around the county.
Laurie Crumpler, an attorney with
the N.C. School Board Association
will discuss "Parents' Rights." The
meeting will he held at North Bruns.
High School in Lcland.

In addition to Browning, mem¬
bers of the Brunswick County PTA
Council Executive Board are offi¬
cers Tina Child, Leland, vice presi¬
dent; Beth Osiak, Southport, second
vice president; Ixslie Collier. South-
port. treasurer, and Lynn Atkinson,
Leland. secretary; principals Ed
Lemon. West Brunswick High;
Diana Mintz. Leland Middle, and
Rick Lawson. South Brunswick
Middle. Superintendent Ralph John¬
ston serves in an ex-officio capacity.

Thank You
I appreciate your
support in last

Tuesday's election
and look forward
to representing the

citizens of Sunset Beach.

Herb Klinker
SUNSET BEACH TOWN COUNCIL

PAID BY COMMITTEE FOR REPRESENTATIVE
GOVERNMENT. JOSEPH BRANDEL, TREASURER

Orthopaedic
Urgent Care

John A. Azzato, M.D.
Walter F. Weis, M.D.

Jimmy R. Whaley, R.N. F.N. P.

Monday thru Friday
by appointment

Treatment of Neck & Low Back Pain
(919)457-4789

902 N. Howe St. . Southport, NC

Expansion To Include Surrounding Area
The National League of Junior complete training to present the pro-

Cotillions, a program of etiquette gram on an exclusive basis in this
and social dance training for middle
and junior high students, has an¬

nounced plans to expand into Bruns¬
wick County and surrounding areas.

Ann Colvin Winters, NLJC exec¬
utive director, said, "There are now

over 70 successful cotillions in 36
North Carolina counties. We will be
selecting a director who will receive

area.
The program with headquarters in

Charlotte, was established in 1979
and has licensed cotillions nation¬
wide. The Junior Cotillion includes
six monthly classes plus a Holly
Ball and a Spring Ball.

For more information, call l-X(M)-
633-7947.
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Richard C. Glenn
PO Box 2865

Shallotte, NC 28459
(919)754-6771

SECURITIES AMERICA, INC.
1 8 Resort Plaza

Shallotte
Member NASD/SIPC
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'92 Geo Prizm
Stk #9279 I 69 per month

'92 Pontiac Grand Prix
Stk #9267 222 per month

'92 Pontiac Sunbird
Stk #9266 I 86 per month

'92 Chevy Astro Van
Stk #9261 287 per month

'92 Chevy Astro Van
Stk #9259 265 per month

'92 C-1 500 Truck ....

Stk #9251 232 per month

'92 Pontiac Grand Prix
Stk #9254 232 per month

'92 Park Avenue
Stk #9203 375 per month

'92 Geo Storm
Stk #9202 147 per month

'92 Geo Metro Conv.
Stk #9240 I 64 per month

'92 Olds Cutlass
Stk #9236 21 2 per month

'92 Pontiac Grand Am
Stk #9229 203 per month

All payments figured with $800 down cash or
trade, at 7.9% APR for 60 months; tax & tags

included, with qualified credit.

Winterization
Special $2995
(All makes ) Flush cooling
system, pressure test for leaks &
replace anti freeze (up to 2 gal.)

NO ONE KNOWS
YOUR GM CAR

BETTER
'

, IV!

Coupon
Fuel Injection
Service $6995
(All makes) Clean fuel tank, lines

& injectors, intake manifold,
pistons & valves.

Bring This Coupon & Receive

NO ONE
Good thru Nov. 1 8

AUTO DETAILING
With Purchase of

Winterization or Fuel
Injection Service

C1W3 THE BRUNSWICK BLACON I

Ocean City¦ Cars, lnc.®=a"Your" Brunswick County Chevrolet-Geo DealerHwy, 17 N. . Shallotte - 754-7117^ 1-80Q-242-0373


